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VOTERS MAKE BALLOTS READY

Election Approaches for Important
Offices m Twelve States ,

SIX GOVEnNORS ARE TO BE VOTtD UPON

Ktc-rnthc Oilier llccotur * Vnrnnl In
limn , Alnrj Innil ,

.Mnnj ( CriudliliilVN ,

The following la a list of states holding
November elections and the ofllccs which
will bo competed for. There arc twolvu
states in which olcctlona are held and six
lu which governors are to bo voted for.

N13BHASKA-
Tuslnn Judge supreme court , Silas A-

.Itolcomb
.

( imp ) ; rcBcnts Htnlo university ,
J , I< Teeters ( sll reji ) , Kelson Rich ( dcm.J.

Republican Judge uuiin-tno court , M B
Reese , regents State university , E. G. Me-
Clilton.

-
. Ur llllarn U I3ly

Prohibition Juilgo suiircmo court , no-
tiumlnutlon , legcntH Slate university
Charles 13. Smith , Albert I'ltch.-

IOWA.
.

.
Republican Governor , Leslie M Shaw ,

lieutenant governor , Jamrs C Mllllrrmn ,

judge huprcmo court , John C Shcrvsln ,

miuurlntcndcnl public Instruction , Robirt-
C. . Barrett , railroad commissioner , I3dnln-
A. . Daw son-

Democratic Governor , Trod 13. AVluto
Worn ) , lleutpnunt KOVernor , M. li Bevii-
dem( ) , judKo suprtmu court , A. Von

AVagencn (dem. ) , superintendent i ubllc In-

Btructlon
-

, P. U Hoist (dem ) , railroad com ¬

missioner. W H Calhoun ( pop )

Prohibition Governor , , AV. Atwood ; lieu-
tenant governor , George Pugsloy. Judge
uuprcmo court , ; superintendent
public Instruction , I ). S Dunledy , railroad
commissioner , A , B AVra-

y.MlddleofKoad
.

I'optlllsts Governor
Charles A. Lloyd ; lieutenant governor , S.-

M.
.

. Harvey , Judgu HUpreme court , I , 11 ,

AVcller , HUperlntendent public instruction ,

C AVorth , railroad commissioner , Robert
L. Dunnlntr.

United Christian-Governor , C. C. Hen-
cock , lieutenant governor , J. r R Leon-
ard

¬

, Judgu Huprcmo court , F W. Darner ;
superintendent , public Instruction , AV. C-
.Pldgpon

.
; railroad commissioner , C. Z-

.l.lnu.lcy.
.

.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Fusion Justice mipremo court , I3dmund
Smith (sll rep ) ; C. U. Kennedy , (pop ) ,

Julian Humiutt (dem. ) .
Ropublicnn Justlcu supreme court ,

Dlghton Corson. Howard G. Kullcr. Dick
lliuu-y.

Republican Governor , Lloyd Lowndos ;

comptroller , Phlllups L. GolilHborough , at-
torney

¬

general , John V. Flndlay ; for Ilnltl-
moro clty'a representa-tUo oil state court
of appeals , ' - - .

Democrat Governor , John AVnltcr Smith ;
comptroller. Dr. J. AV. Hcrlng ; attorney
general , Isldor llnynor , for Ualtlmoro clty'a-
rcpr ( entatlvo ou state court of ap-
peals.

¬

. .
Prohibition Governor, James Swan ;

comptroller , P. iT. Ball : attorney general ,

V. C Hendrlckscn ; for lialtlmore clt > 's-
ropresontutUo on ttato court of appeals ,

Bainuel D. Smuclcor.
Union Koform Governor , Dr. AVIllIam N.

Hill , comptroller , AVIllIam 12. George ; at-
torney

¬

general , no nomination ; for Baltl-
moro city's jeprenentatlvo on statu court ot
appeals , Archibald II. Taylor.-

MASSACHUSETTS.
.

.

Democratic , Robert Treat
Palnc. jr. ; lieutenant governor , John U.
Muck ; secretary of common wealth. Henry
Lloyd ; treasurer and receiver general , Jo-
eeph

-
J. Fljnn ; auditor of accounts , E-

.Gurry
.

Hrown ; attorney general , John 11-

.Morrison.
.

.
Republican Governor , AV. Murray Crane ;

lieutenant governor , John It Bates ; secre-
tary

¬

of commonwealth. AVIllIam M. Oltn ;

itreosuror and receiver general , Edward S-

.Ur.idford
.

; auditor of accounts , John J. Kim-
ball

-
; attorney general , llosca M. Knowlton.-

PENNSYLVANIA.
.

'.
Republican Supreme court , J. Hay

Hrown ; superior court , Joslah R. Adams ;

state Ucasuror , James E. Barnett.
Democratic Supreme court , Judge S. L-

.iMestrezat
.

; superior cx>urt , Cli.irles J-

.Kellly
.

; state treiusurer , AVilllam T. Creasy.
Prohibition Suprumo court , Aglb Rlck-

cKsiiHuncrJoo
-

court , H. L. i-ltoblnaon ; aUite
treasurer , John M. Caldwell.

Peoples Supreme court , John II. O. Stev-
enson

¬

; superior court , N. I. Atwood ; state
treasurer , Justus AVatklns-

.VIRGINIA.
.
.

No state officers.
Legislature Full hotiso and half senate.-

nhlH
.

body an a whole will elect a successor
to United States Senator Jl.irtln.-

NBAV
.

YORK.-
No

.
state ticket.

Members of the state assembly. '
Ono congressman. ,

NEW JERSEY.-
Legislature.

.
. A

oitro.
RcpubllcanCoarnor.! . Gcorco K. Nash ;

lieutenant goAcrnor , John A. Caldxvell ;

Judga supreme court , AVilllam K. ;

attorney gentiral , John M. Sheets ; treas-
unir

-
Isaac IJ Cameron ; auditor , AValter D-

.Oullbort
.

; member Bo-ird Public , AVorks ,

Flunk A. HufCnuin.
Democratic Govenvor , John. R. McLein ;

llcutenuiit , Abraham AV. Patrick ,

JuilRO supu-mo court , Dewltjt C , Badger ;

attorney general , AVIllIam H. Dorc , treas-
urer.

¬

. James 1. Gorman , auditor , George.-
AV Slsafoose ; member Board Public AVorks ,

Fletclior D. ilulln-
Prohibition Governor , J. AV. Bashford ;

lleutouant uove-rnor , A. S Canton , judge
BUpriSno court , Gldtvin Y. Stew.irt , .tttorney
general , AVattor S. Lister ; treasurer , C. M.

Collar shape and
finish the same
In either brand ,

but of different
grades of linen.

You pay only
for material and-
workmanship. .

Cluott "WoBtlo" as ota.-
each.

.

.

Arrow "Voloor" Z for 35
cts-

."Correct

.

Attlro for Mon"
the fashion report for Au-

tumn
¬

and Winter , oont-
to those who oak.-

CLUETT

.

, PEABODY & C °
-

. . .MAKERS. , .

t

Iso , ntmitor. VtfA ' nnrrctt. member
Uonrd I'ubl.c Work *, John Dnnncr

t'nlon Hfform Party Governor. Sclh AV-

l llli , lleulMinnt , AVIlllnm J-
Stlcljc , Juilgc supreme court Alfred H-

Mrlnlirt1 nttorney general. Thomn-
Unrulmm , auditor , Prank S MontRum'Tv :
treasurer Wllllnin 13 Good , member Uoanl
Public Works , Albert A WeiUe-

rNonpartisan Sninutrl M. Jones.
KENTUCKY

Democratic Governor, William Gocbcl ;
lieutenant Rovcrnor , J C AV Bcckham ;

BecWtiry of stnte , Brook Hill , attorney
Krneral II J nrccklnrldRC , treasurer , S.

II.-u'Rir , auditor , Om Comtrr. commis-
sioner

¬

of iierlculturc , I 11 Ilnll , superin-
tendent

¬

public Instruction , H V. McChcs-
ne

-
>

Honest Election Democratic Part } Oov-
crnor

-
, .lohtv Younir Hrown , lieutenant KO-

Vrrnor
-

, ] P Johnson , ?crretnry of state ,

n L HJmu , nttorney Kcncrnl ,

13 Tanner irm'rurer. John UroeRe , com-
ml'sloncr

-
of ngrlcutuiro. G AV Vamlevcrc ,

supfrliitenileiH public Instruction. Hev. B.-

C.
.

. CKcrstrcet , auditor , Frank A Paiteur-
ReVUbllmn Governor , S Taylor ,

lieutenant Ktnernor , John Marshall , secre-
tary

¬

of state , Caleb Powers , attorney gen-
eral

-
, Clifton J Pratt , treasurer , Walter II-

.Da
.

> , auditor , John S Sweeney ; commis-
sioner

¬

of agriculture , John AV. Throck-
morton , rupcrltttendent public Instruction ,

John Burke
Populist Governor , John O. Blair : lieu-

tenant
-

(jovnrnor , AV H Drondor , secretarj-
of state , Honjamln Kc > s , attorney fren ral ,
Joton T Ilashaw ; trtiisurer , A 11. Cardln ,
commissioner of tiBrlctilture. AV. J. Manna ,
suprrlntendent public instruction , John C-

.Sulllinn.
.

.
Prohibition , O. T. AVallnce ;

llcutonnnt governor , AVIlllnm II. XelRler ,
secretary of state , AV M. Likens , attorney
KOiu'ral , General James H. Beiuchamp ;
tTcosurer , J It. Pile , auditor , Hev. Snmuei-
il. . Ilernnnd : commissioner of agriculture ,
A , AV. Carpenter , superintendent public In-
struction.

¬

. G E Hancock.
Socialistic Idibor Governor , Albert

Kchmutz , lieutenant , no nomina-
tion

¬

, secretary of state , no nomination ; at-
torney

¬

general , no nomination , treasurer ,

Jamei Delaney ; nudltor , R. 1* . Caldwcll ,

commissioner of nsrtcuHurf James
O Ilcarn , superintendent of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, AV. S. Palmer.-
MISSISSIPPI.

.
.

Democratic Governor , A. IT. LonKlno ;

lieutenant governor , James T. Harrison ;
secretary of state , J L Power ; treasurer ,
H. J Stoweri ; auditor , AV. Q. Cole , attor-
ney

¬

Kcneral Monroe McClurg , superintend-
ent

¬

of public Instruction. 11. U Whltilcld ;

revenue iiRcnt , AVIrt Adams ; land commis-
sioner

¬

, n H. Hnll , clerk supreme court ,
13 AV Brown ; railroad commissioners , A.-

Q.
.

. May , J 15. Mclnnls , J. C. Kincannon.
Populist Governor. R. 1C. Preultt , lieu-

tenant
¬

Kovernor. J. AV. Prude ; secretary of
state, N , M. llolllngsworth , treasurer , John
A. Bailey , auditor , T J. Kins , nttorney-
BcneraJ , J , J. Dennis ; superintendent of
public instruction , J If. Simpson , revenue
agent , J AV Anderson , land commissioner ,
T , J. Dining , cleric Bupreme court , E E.
Anderson ; rullro-ad commissioners , AV , T.
Ray , A , M. Monroe , G. jr. Cain.

NEGRO IS BURNED AT STAKE

Citizen * Mi-tc Out 1'roiupt Jimtlcc to-

Lnilfiro , AVIio CnnfcnncN to the
31urdur ut u 1'niiill } .

MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , Get 20. A special to
the Scimitar Irom Canton , Mlsa , says : The
llttlo town of St. Anne , In Leake county ,

was last night the scene of <i horrible
tragedy , a sequel to the burning of the
Oambrell family tno night before. Joe La-

flore
-

, a negro who was captured by a posse ,
confessed that he. In company ttlth other
negroes , had tied Mrs. Gambrell and her
four children to the floor of the house , sat-
urated

¬

the aurroundlugs with kerosene and
burned the unfortunate people alive. The
negro , after the confession of the awful
crime , nas promptly roped to a stake and
burned to a crlep , while the citizens looked
on In grim alienee.

Another negro , Bob Anderson , ivas saved
Just In the nick of tlmo , as some doubt ex-

isted
¬

as to his guilt.
The Gambrell tragedy occurred early

Thursday morning and It wa first thought
that the flro was the result of accident. A
casual Investigation revealed circumstances
so suspicious that a more searching Investi-
gation

¬

! made and it was noon estab-
lished

¬

beyond doubt that the family had been
murdered and the house flrcdvlth the torch
of an Incendiary.

Posses V.ITO Immediately formed to scour
the country and followed every possible clue
Dcforo the posse left St. Anne It was dis-

covered
¬

that Joe Laflore , a negro lived
In the neighborhood and who had hereto-
fore

¬

borne a good reputation , had disap-
peared.

¬

. Early last evening Laflore was cap-
tured

¬

several miles from the scene of the
murder. At first the negro vigorously de-

nied
¬

any knowledge of the crime1 , but he
finally broke down completely and confessed
that ho and Bob Smith and Andrew Smith ,

two other negroes , had done the dastardly
-work. Ho hoped for no mercy and told
n brutal frankness all the details of the
crlmo. His captors were stupefied at the
revelation.-

In
.

the yard where the Gambrell residence
had stood Lafloro was tlod to a stake am
burned alive. No one sent a merciful btillel
Into his body to kill him. Andrew Smith es-
caped

¬

from the mob while. Laflore was being
burned and hoa not yet been captured. Hob
Smith "nas tied to another stake and n flro
started , though he was finally released , as
there wan a possibility of his proving his
Innocence.-

Andruw
.
Smith -will bo recaptured and If It-

IB proved that ho and his brother Bob are
guilty It Is thought that no power can save
them from a similar fate to that meted ou-
to Laflore.

Discovered liy aVoninn. .

Another great discovery has been made ,

nd that , too , by a , lady In this country.-
DUease

.

fastened Us clutches uoon her and
or eoven years she withstood Its severest
eats , but her vital organs were undermined
nd death seemed Imminent. For three

months she coughed Incessantly and could
ot sleep. She finally discovered a way to-

ecovery by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-
.Xlng's

.

New Discovery for Consumption , ant
was so much relieved on t kmc first dose
hat she slept all nlKht , and with two
jottles has been absolutely cured. Her nnmo-
s Mrs. Luther Lutz. " Thus writes AV. C-

lamnlclc & Co , of Shelby. N , C. Trial
lottlrs free at Kuhn & CO.'B drug store
tegular Blzo GOo and fl.OO. Every bottle

guaranteed.

mid I'n > liiK Coiitrncti.
The HoHrd of Public Works ban awarded

ho contract for the large scwcr nnd tuUer-
ut Tortj-elg'hlh' nnd I <eivenworth streets t-

lohn D.ilej nt Jll per foot Thla TOW or I

'or the purpose of taking nw.iy the surfao-
Aator iipcumulatlne In the giilly at tha
picf and thrtMicHitni ; a street embanknuMi-
nml surrounding property , The board ha-
ul.so aw aided the Barber Asphalt compnn-
v contract for the paving of AVoolwo-
rtii nue from Thlrty-Btcond nenuo t-

Thirtyninth btrect at 12.41)) p r yard ,

Trip of tinKlrt * llriinrtiiiriit ,

The lire ilppirtment wns Pilled out nt-
o'clock josterdav to 4024 North Thlrtlet-
Htieet o extinguish a tire In a thrccstor'-
louse belonging to ilrs August Grutz. Th
louse MU. nit and the lire Is ? upposci.-
o. li.no been lnceiular! > . The lees uj

amount to ? 100

Just before noon the department made
trip to the southwest corner of Fourteen !

unl Howard utrcetH nnd helped Mrs I law in-
cxtlngulFh a blaze caused by uirelessinss-
lu operating a gasoline Btov-

cI.lllliin AlUliiHon DNiiti| > rnrH ,

ThurKiln > morning Llllun Atkinson , aged
15 tired of parental authority , disappeared
from the of her frlemH nnd relathes
She wa emplo > eil on South Twenty-sfienth
street as n domestic , but she regarded tfte-
ruliw and regulitloim whlih her fitiher-
plac d on thupew1lture of her wages u
unbearable Aostenluj her etcpmotlut-
rnpplid to the i ollco for aid In recovering
the girl

nun ) nt AVorK-
.nnbort

.

nrown. 11 vine nt 3111 Srlmlcr
street van robbed Wednesday evening at
7 TO at the i rner of Thirtieth ami WirU-
Hiawn uiis drhtni; homr > wlun a man
stopped into the street nml rpm.irKc *! "I
vin1 t spt ik to > ou" When lirown had
stopped thu trim thu stranger knorkiil him
from ''hlw uavon and robbed him of hit
pure , cttnUlnliiff W 5-

0.Corncllim

.

Vuiulirlillt Sntlxllcd ,

YOHK , Oct 20 Senator I'haunocj-
M Depcw paid today "Tho Vundorblll
will Is satisfactory to Cornt'llu.i A'anikT-
bill nnd the talk about a contest Is non-
pinee

-

The delay In probating tlu will Is

not duo to dissatisfaction on C'ornellui-
A'andorbllt's part , but to business reasons
The will ! ! ! not bo probated until tin
first of next week , probably Monday , "

SITUATION GROWS SERIOUS

Railroad Hen View wilt Genuine Alarm tha
Spread of Bate Cutting.

HOW THE TEXAS SCHEDULE WAS LOWERED

Cornell nft H on 11 It of Moutlicnutcru Con-
tro

-
pr j jcnllincitt for Arb-

itration
¬

Ine-rciiHliiK Iti Knii-
nnn

-
Ult ) nitil Oninhii.

The tumbling of rates on packlng-houso
products to Texas points has acted as a
quickening force to the fervency of local
railroad offlclals , especially of the freight
departments In hoping for an arbitration of
the differential squabble. Telegraphic ad-

vices
¬

from Kansas City to The Bco brought
the announcement that the Kansas City ,

Plttsburg & Gulf had taken the Initiative by
cutting the rate to Beaumont , Houston and
Galvraton from 55 cents to 42 cents. Had
this been the cnsc , the Gulf line would re-

ceive
¬

credit for taking up the light for Kan-
sas

¬

City , now being waged by the Memphis
line Such , honeAer , wna not actually the
condition. The cut came ns a natural result

t the reductions In the rates to Memphis ,

ansag City shippers to Texas points found
iat they could bill their products , through
Icmphls and New Orleans , and thence to-

exas points , for 42 cents , by taking ad-
antnge of the reductions to Memphis and
ddlng the combination of locals from there
o points of deatlnatton. The same condition
xlsts in Omaha , and shippers to Houston
nd Oalve ton , by hilling their shipments
la New Orleans , get a rate of 45 cents

This being the case , the railroads merely
doptcd the rate made by this combination
f locals for through business and dlrec-
tiling. .

The Gulf llnev however , has slnco taken
nothcr step and announced that cffectlv-
ctober) 22 Us rate from Kan js City to-

louston and Galvcston will bo 39 cents
This will make a differential of C cents be-

ween Kansas City and Omaha , unless thi
Missouri Pacific , Uock Island and o he-
oads operating in Texas territory maki-

a reduction of 3 cents , In order to prescrv-
a 3-ccnt differential ns between Kansas
City and Omaha.

Traffic men generally deplore the spreai-
of this controversy ajid they are looking
orward anxiously to an early adjustment o-

ho dldlculty along sonic lines satisfactory
o the contending factions. Local official
nalntaln that If the war continues mucli-
onger It will eventually lead to a revision

of the entire packing house rate to south-
eastern and southwestern territory , Tor thl
reason they will hall with Joy the announce
inent of a truce-

.Arbitration
.

SccmitcccnNurj. .

Arbitration seams to be the only solution
of the matter. The Burlington Insists that
t cannot bo whipped Into line to reverse
tselt on a stand which it took because
t considered the action an equitable , right

and honorable one. Nevertheless , a continu-
ance

¬

of the fight seems unavailing and con-

servative
¬

opinion holds that no railroad is-

ustifled in antagonizing its patronizing
nterests when there seems to be no possi-
illty

-
) of a successful outcome Kansas Cltj ,

oo , is tiring of the fight. To conservative
business imi >n the term "boycott" Is re-
lugnant.

-
. The commercial interests are not

olnlng as heartily In the opposition against
ho Burlington as one might be led to ba-
love , but there is a sufficient array to in-

dicate
¬

that the fight -will bo of long stand-
ng

-

unless some speedy action is taken. The
act that the rate war la spreading also

gives rise to a strong sentiment in favor
of a ceeaatlon of hostilities.-

In
.

Kansas City the conservative opinion Is
est reflected by the Kansas City Journal ,

n its issue of Thursday the following slgnl-
Icant

-
paragraph appears , which shows that

< ansas City business and railroad Interests
nro not unlike Omaha in the desire for ar-
jitratlon

-
:

"The commercial Interests of Kansas City
and the Burlington road have both gone t o

far in the matter that It Is out of the ques-
tion

¬

to expect either to recede ; In fact , Kan-
sas

¬

City cannot recede from Its position
without Icelng caste , and the same can be
said of the Burlington , and for that reason
he desire to submit the matter to arbitra-

tion
¬

Is growing , the suggestion being en-

dorsed
¬

by many of the leading
commercial men of Kansas City. H-

is the only way to settle it anil
that It will be eventually adopted there is
little doubt. All It needs is for some
disinterested party to step Into the breach
and bring the opposing factions together."

KOAIJS raosinuous.l-
"relKht

.

and 1'nMweiiKrr-
tlv en SiietiU-

Ed Keano of St. Louis , assistant general
freight agent of the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western

¬

railway , Is in the city visiting a
number of frlende and looking after busi-
ness.

¬

. "In St. Louis and throughout the cn-

tlro
-

southwestern region , " said Mr. Kcane ,

"we are enjoying an unprecedented busi ¬

ness. But then that is not a matter of news ,

as the fiamo conditions prevail over the en-

tire
-

country. Freight shipments are enor-
mous

¬

, nnd wo are experiencing the same
famine of cars in our region as the railroads
in this section. Railroad men of course are
eorry to bo unable to handle their patronage
as rapidly on the conditions demand , but we
would rather have n famine than a fcaet
when It comes to the freight car situation. "

It. C. Cowardln , western passenger agent
at St. Louts of the Nashville , Chattanooga
& St. Louis railway , who is in the city , Is
distinctly n railroad product of the south.
His homo for years has been in Tennpsaeo ,

where ho was born , and hie railroad experi-
ence

¬

dates from the early 'CDs , when he was
running a train on the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

, Tor the last thirty-one years he has
been connected with the Nashville , Chatta-
ncoga

-
& St. Louis , "Our road , " ald Mr-

.Cowardln
.

, "does tha bulk of Its business In
the winter time, when northern people are
seeking the sunny clime of the south. The
season opens up this year more encourag-
ingly

¬

than ever before , nnd the conditions of
prosperity prevailing everywhere are causes
for appreciation by all southern railroad
men , "

Itnllroiul .NolpH nnil 1'ornnnnlH ,

General Agent Kred Nash of tlio Mi-
lwaukee

¬

Is In Chicago.-
J

.

A Gleanon , cashier of the Burlington
at Sheridan , IH In the clt )

AV H Cundey of Denver , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Denver & Rio Grande,
accompanied by his wife , is an Omaha vla-

Cn

-

A
re ftil-

Compounding
of
Prescriptions
by
Competent
Plmrnuuista
from
Pure
Drugs
ut
Reasonable
Prices ,

THE AIDE & PENFOID CO , ,
Largest Retail Drug Uouie.-

14O8
.

Farnam , OMAIIA.
OPPOSITE PA.XTON HOTEL

A Shoe Snap-
Saturday

Great Suit
Sale Saturday

line of Hcnjamin's stilts nro now ready. .Many of the best styles were delayed by the woolen mills , but the full line be ready for your in-

spection
¬

on Saturday. As to prices , well all the way front S15 to 25. i'lic bluest up-to-date suit stock In Omaha 'IhcKVoat rase of Fancy
Worsted Striped Suits S10.01) , 12.50 nnd $15,00

Men's Serge Suits $$12 Meti'sSho ) s
Washington Mills Serge.2-

2oz.

. Price 225. Value 3 H)

A Live Stiup fo oal-
urdny

-
. goods , guaranteed colors ,

and thoroughly made and trimmed. ,
AVe believe there is no greater value 200 pairs of Men'sto bo found in any material for a
fall suit that this heavy Aveight-
serge.

box calf shoes , Good-

year

¬

. We stand back of the oiler.-
We

.

stand back of the suit in every welt and oak-
way until you come to the satisfied tanned bottoms , ev-

ery
¬

point. We don't Avant you satisfied
$10 Avorth , but wo expect you to pair guaranteed ,
get $18 worth of wear , for it's an
$18 suit in every reg-
ular

¬ a new pair free for
clothing stock in notthe country every pair giving

Saturday satisfaction. T h e
value is 350. Our

Boys' Suits price Saturday is ! j

Boys Cassimere Suits in Checks , 225.
3.50 atid 3.75 For SaUtrday,Fancy Cheviot Suits ,

4.00 and 5.00 Boys' Shoes ,

Boys' Reefers ,

2.50 , 3.95 and 5.00 LOOYoung Men's Suits , Top Coats 10.005.00 , 6.75 and $9.50-
fVeptee

AVe atv liming acij laree silo
and Sailor Suits Special on-

vj
on Top Co.its , one loason N that
our line Iserj larse tin1 tone of

Saturday , our low ami popular prli oil coits-
Is, bet tr than most K.irinents .it 1.25the price e pl.ii i' on s.ilo Situi(-
1U

-2.50 3.50 and 5.00, ner> populai full
covert clntli .it $10 00 On sale forBoys Knee Pants , the first tlmo on Satunlij at

50c , 75c and 1.00
Boys' Long Trousers ,

1.50 , 2.00 and 2.50

H , E. Cor.-
16th

.
and Douglas

Streets.

Itor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cundey nro on their
way homo from an eastern

H II Molei , representing fn " pas cnger
department of the Nickel PUte , Is in town
from Kansas City. '

S A. Hutchlnson , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific , has re-

turned
¬

from an eastern
J R. Cook , excursion agent of the Mil-

waukee
¬

, bi ought In a large party of excur-
sionists

¬

from Elkader and other points in
northeastern Iowa , toIslt the exposition.-

II.
.

. C. Townsend , generaJ pis enger ngc'nt-
ot

'

th Mlsrourl Paclllc , was elec t lice
nres.Ment of tihe Amcrlrin Association of
General Passenger and TIcke1. Agents , now
In. session at Boston.

President King , F-crssre Bank , Brooklyn ,

Mich , has used DoWltt's Little Early Risers
In his family for years. Says they are the
best. Thceo famous little pills cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles.

LOOKING FOR A FIRE CHIEF

Clt } of Lincoln OfTrrn the Ponltlou to
Captain CIcincntN of the

Omnliii Force.-

O.

.

. G. Clements , captain of Engine com-
pany

¬

No 1 In the Omaha fire department , is-

In Lincoln considering an offer of the posi-

tion
¬

of chief of the fire department In that
city. Whllo Captain Clements has said noth-
ing

¬

In regard to his Intentions It Is under-
stood

¬

that ho an unqualified tender
of the position and an urgent request to-
come. .

Captain Clements has been with the
Omaha department slnco 188" and has held
his present rank since 1890. The people of
Lincoln have been severe In their criticisms
of their present chief and an officer of a

where they are not necessary. Always keep
this in mind-

.That's
.

what our examination is for to
find what you need. Perhaps it's glasses
perhaps something else.

If Costs You Nothing to Find Ou-

t.HU

.

I ESON9 DOUGLAS STREET.
3 Doors From I6thExpert Optician.

Drex L Shooman-

Is rltfht to the fiout when It comes to
soiling hhoe.s and nioie paitlculailyli-

oy.V MICH'S. You have hoon a-

bhou In your life for ? 1.W > tliat Mill give
you and jour lx y the wear and wttlsfac-

tlon

-

that our 1.50 Imjs' Mioes will any-
where

-

ulse §1.73 or § 'J would he the
juke , but wo Blurted out yearH ajjo Bell-

lupr

-

the shoe for ? l..riO , and , althoiiKh It-

Is hotter now than ever, the pi Ice H-

Kolui ; to he the mime , Our enormous
hdk's of these hhoos me a Kiiaiantee of
their

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnba'a Up-t-4 te Slioe IlauM ,

1419 FARNA.M STREET.-

Don't

.

' Go Home-
tin 3 oil's e seen our display of good
piano' * . We have a loom full of the
highest grade pianos ever nmmifartmed-

such- as the Knahe , Klmball , Hallot
& Davis , Kranleli & Uaeh and HoKpe
pianos that we aie offoilni ; now at-
piicoK jon would only lo pet on
pianos put together for calo only thrro-
aie pianos built that way , but these are
built on tholi iop"tathms-and built to
sustain It.V utiarantuo 'U'ij one we-
wonldn t do It It the ; weie not all il ht-

.Whllo
.

we have cut the price drop , wo-

aie still willing to Uo jou the hamo
easy teuns as alwajb-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We cclebrnlc our -nth tiunliiri * uuuU-

Temnrr Oct. liUril , 1800 ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

meropolltan department would doubtless
bo welcomed Into the position. The sugges-
tion

¬

that the head of a company or battalion
In the department of homo largo city bo se-
cured

¬

to take churgo has been before the
Lincoln council for some time and It has at
last acted upon it-

.IluuUleii'N

.

Arnli-H
The best salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , halt rheum ,

sores , tetter , chapped hinds , chllblaliiH ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and poslthely
cures pllcb. or no pay renulred It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to gho perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Pilco 25 cents per box. Tor sale

) > Kuhn & C-

oIlffflitlnii to IIi , II. lKillinaii. .
Thursday night the members and fi lends

of Grace Baptist church a rfLCptlon to

their pnHtor-eUW , Rev B F relMinn , nndfamily. A IIUBP number gathered to wej-
como their pastor to bis new fit hi. R v.
Thomn.s Andpi'son of C.ihnrj rinptlit wel-
dome < l Rev. Kellman to Omaha In behalf ofthe pastors of Wio clt > , Dr E E Womor-
sley

-
In behalf of the InMiiPn , Mr C. E.

Morgan of the. young pioplt nnd Mr. M G.
Mick-od In behalf of Guice church. Thepastor resiiondtnl with u few well chofion-
words. . Miss BurnJmm and Mr Ern st
Johnson , w Itli Mrs C. E Johnson presiding
nt the organ , faro-red the uudlcniilllissiveral line solectlons At thp umcluBlon-
of the program icfreshnieiits were sered-

tlordilltj
The following births and ilenths been

reported to the olllcp of the health com-
mls

-
= loncr during the past forty-eight

hour-
sBlrthsCharlps

-

II. Puls , 20 2 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , irlrl-
DcitliK Alice A Flsk , S23 I'uimun street ,

.29 i ears.

flr. Frederick Hatter
IMS nil the new ones and the only

Dunl.ip li.it In Omaha dei by mid
ft'doia in nil Hie. popular hjiuiles sim-
lsliiiiiis nlso ( lie Stutson soil hats in this
low lilockh the best hnl lor the money
that June ever shown Is our siiee'nl-
it ? :UX) , and It Is si wonder that has all
ho Ht.vlo nnd flnlMi of the liltfhur pikedk-
ind. . If 3011 want to be In style take a-

ooK at our line It jou don't buy here
jou'll Know what Is light , nnjw-

ny.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter,
The Lending lint Man ot the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

This is the Kind-
of a day Unit makes our "nlsKui" boy
Klin , "fo do people emn a nmiiln' tor hoc
dat Jewel now. " Yon will see lots of-

htovts adM'itlsed as best and having
tills or tlmt jiatent , lint befoie 3011 buy
these little patents and taKe chant OK on-

Ki'ftliiK n with them taKe time to
look ill ( lie .lewel. IheiytliliiK tli.it in

dish able will be found in Hie .lew el and
tlieie aie any amount of extins that
dtlicis don't lime. Our line now IK nm-
plete

-

liom the smallest to the hu est ,

wlillo our pilees aie all of Hie smallest-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Farnam St.-

Don't

.

You Ever Believe

thai the Kittle lianister oipir IK a flve-
ent

-

( clKtu UK IhiMcut d aiH KO for It-

isn't -but It's a ten cent Hun Inter cut In-

twoand aw the ten ( ent IK the bcHt-
at Us pi Ire , so Is the llvu cent mie the
lii'si made and sold for a nickel.-
.Most

.

all dealers Know thai the Ilttlc-
Hauister is the best live-cent plfjar and
If .vim insist upon ( 't'ltliitt It on urn ,

We aie Hie distilbntln a ents for tlin
Little and Iti ;,' Itiitiister and if jour
dealt i doesn't hue: them tell him to
telephone and wo will send him
some at oiue.

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar Co.

Till ! JJAHKISTKR AGCNT ,

1404 Douglas ,


